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FOWLER WILL FLY TO OMAHA ! BENSON TAKES POSITION
WITH STUDEBAKES CO.First Cole Purchaser in Omaha

The appointment of Ernest R. Benson
as sales manager of the Btudcoaker cor-

poration la fraught with more signifi-
cance to the trade than anr recent move
in automobile circles.

Mr. Benson, who for five years has
been the sales msnager of tha Cadillac
Motor Car company, has made a remark
able record snd probably as much, If not
more, than any other one man has sided
In bringing sutomobile selling to the
point where for high grace cars prices
snd service ars as well established ss in
any other tins of business. '

Time was when tha automobile busi
ness, the youngest of the great Industrie.

iriator Will Hake Focr-Da- T Trio
From Kansas City and "etura.

AVIATIOS MEET MAT BE HELD

reveler, the emtnl Ltvlag Hm,
X' Cmri realises la HI. Mm- -

calae aa Will CMa Ike

Oeesa Seat. '

Reprrsentatfves d Aviator Fowler, who

flew scrota the ewntry in his aeroplane
tut year, are arranslng for Mm to fix
(ram Kama City and return. Ho will

leava Kiniu CUT m Juno I. reaching
here on the 12th. on which data then
ertll be an aviation meet

Four oT the moat noted aviators In

America win parUdiat in this meet
Mr. Fowler will arrive on June U ana
ppen the meet The ettlen enroute from
Kansas City to be netted by Mr. Fowler
will be St. Joseph. Mo:: Hiawatha. Kan.;
Atrburn, Neb.; Nebraska Cltr. Neb., and
return from Omaha, els Lincoln.
Beatrice. Pawnee. Horten. Atchison,
Leavenworth and Kansas Cltr.

Mr. Fowler Is the greatest II vine
and for him there Is no such thing

not to Or- - Ho recently dew over
Chattanooga, whers as aviator has ever
bees able to lt us bxtere. claiming
that down draughts made It .Impossible.
He will fly oa the Fourth of July from
Reno, Nrv.. ever the Sierra Nevada
mountains to Ban Francisco. To do this
k will have to to et'.aa elevation of

avt (eet to dear the mountains. Hs Is
contemplating a trip over ths Atlantis
ocean arxt year. He has mads errant --

menu with Bud Mars and Charles L.

Yean, his manager, to build a large
slant In Kansas Cltr tor ths manufacture
ef his own mass machine. Ths factory
b now simoet complete. The company
hi ca pi tallied t fTVOOO.

was subject to constant and extraordi-
nary changes. It Is Mr. Benson and mer-
uit him who have made impossible thee
sudden changes snd founded ths business
along lines beneficial alike to manufac-
turer, dealer snd customer, for, the man-
ufacturer's market Is steady' aad as-
sured, the dealer Is certain of a good ear
ai a well known price and the customer
always gets his money's worth and
proper cere and service after his car Is
purchased.

In removing to the tudebaker corpora-
tion Mr. Benson states that hs finds an
atmosphere particularly congenial to the
business Ideals for which hs stands, snd.
on account of ths enormous resources of
the Studebaker Interests, possibilities for
furthering hie Ideas which no other com-

pany la the field could give aim.

Equipment
Including SeU-Start-

MohlirTop,
Top Boot, Storm
Curtain, Wind- -'

shield, Gas Lamps
and Gas Tank,
.Tools, etc.

ths cars or arrange for a Cols selling It ,v. i'.fV' i

Hera Photo. .

Announcement was made la mat Sun-

day's Bee that beginning Tuesday, Mar
B. a Cols automobile agency would b
located la Oman ha and that oa that day

agency. Ths mall on this subject was
heavy and telephone calls numerous. The
result was that all the cars that arrived
Tuesday wars sold that day, the first
one going a few bourn after unloading.

carload of Cola cars would arrive. Ths

The ear la very attractive, sells for H.8SS

and has electric lights, self starter and

announcement created unusual Interest
and Tuesday found large numbers of
Omaha people sad dealers from out In

ths stats oa hand to sea and purchase demounts his rims. ,

Roadster

$1120
Touring Car

niso
E. C. HOWARD BECOMES

CADILLAC SALES MANAGER

Ths Cad ill to Motor Car company an-
nounce ths appointment of K. C How-
ard to ths position of sales manager to
succeed E. B, Benson. Mr. Howard's oa

with the Cadillac company dates

Yale Crew to Move

to New London for

Annual Boat Race

College Swimmers
Elect Officers for

"Next Season back some five rears, of which ths last
three have been la ths capacity of assist'
ant sales manager, la which much of the

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Mar --Ths executive work of the department de
volved apes him. His thorough familiarYale crew will remove Its presence from

ths university boat house on New Haven
Bar to Gales Ferry on ths picturesque
Thames above New London In a few

ity with the policies and standards of the
Cadillac organisation, his popularity and
high standing with ths dealers make him

days All too quickly sad with far too eminently qualified to assume ths respoa-slbllltle-

of his nsw position.Utile practice ths spring has slipped
swsy In a clnud of drlssls and cold, with

An invitation to you. Some day soon
we want you. to take a Courier ride
whenerer you say. We "want you to see
the Courier and to feel it in action, because
it is really a remarkable car. Its size, ap-- .
pearance, equipment and price make it so.
Well expect you to 'phone us, or

"

write, your address and say when no
matter if it does rain you'll be well pro- - .

tected. Every Courier has a top, curtains
and windshield. We will call for you.
Then well ask you to notice some
things about the Courier points you'll
find interesting at we spin along. First you
will see how graceful the car appears you
would never know that its' price is low. '

When you enter you'll notice the easy steps, :

the wide doors, and teats as comfortable
as library chairs. There b plenty of room. -

When we (tart yon won't feel the
motor you won't feel any jar as we change
gears but you'll feel the motor pull when
we open the throttle. At the first hill we
will give a little more power and you'll sink
deeper into the upholstery. Try the brakes?

surely. It is pleasant to stop gradually
but positively and it gives you confidence.
There are four brakes and we used only one
set that time. The other is for emergencies.

It rides easily, too long springs, long
wheelbase, best hair in the cushions. You
won't feel the bumps even when ve get out
into the country that is where we'll go, '

because it is delightful to tour on country
highways and byways in a Courier. It is
the only moderate-price- d car of its charao
ter, too. Don't forget this means you

telephone us immediately..'

ths annual four-mi- struggls against
Harvard drawing nearer every day. In
terest In ths condition of ths crsw, Tsls's

Motorcycle Race
; Decoration Day at

Omaha Speedway
Racing enthusiasts of Omaha will be

treated to exhibitions of speed and dar-

ing In this dtr on Dot oration day, when
the meet arranged by the Motorcycle
club will be pulled off . ths Hpeedway.

The track Is now bet tg put In better
haps than ever before, end everything

Is being dons to give ths gallery ths bast
show of Its kind possible.1

Ths dealers and private own re are all
busy tuning, up their machines, and as
ths meet Is held under J he sanction of
the F. A. M, record Urns iwlll be official.
If mads. i

In trying out their macMaas, ths riders
bare demonstrated that tits track and
the machines are both fit. and when ths
gun cracks. ther wlU be plenty or
thrillers to satisfy ths moat MhusJeaUo
rhesd find la town. i .

Other races are being plarmsd for July
, and other dates to be announced

later on.
V--

Old People's Home
Receives a Big Gift
from the Kilpatricks

The fund for the new building of the
Old People' horns has been greatly In-

creased by a donation of 10.008 from Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Kllpatrick. Mr.

gav 11,00 and Mrs. Kllpatrick the
other hslf of ths amount,

Mr. and Mrs Kllpatrick always hsv
taken a greet Interest la the work of the
Women's Christian association, particu-
larly In ths Old People's hems. Thetr
gift Is ths largest yet received from any

NEW YORK. Msr for of-

ficers to serve next season have been
held at an ths universities In ths te

6wltnmlng association, and the
choice has In - all Inatsnces fallen on
men who should make excellent leaders.

Pennsylvania has picked ths fancy diver,
Jamlsson, ' for captain of the swimming
team, and Bscharac one of ths best for-
wards for ths rear, for ths water polo
team. J. O. Oast, second, will manage
the squad.

At Tale. Paul Harper was reappointed
to ths leadership of ths polo players, and
Wilson, the fancy diver, who did such
starling work, to that' of the swimming
contingent

Eben Cross, ths Intercollegiate
champion, and one of the fastest

swimmers In ths leagus will have
ths captaincy of ths Princeton watermen.
He Is a great favorite with ths students
and all feel confident that with ths splen-
did material In hand he will turn out a
winning aggregation In ltll

Cornell has again deemed It advisable
to place ths case of both swimming and
water polo teams In ths hands of one
man and selscted W. II. Bausher, Its
most versatile performer, for ths honor.
W. A. Bridesmen, a capable and enthusi-
astic manager, will have charge of the
business and of ths association.

At Columbia nothing has yst been done

THE T. G. NORTHWALL CO.
Omaha. Neb.912 Jones Streetone family la Omaha.

At their former home, Cleveland, they
helped suport similar work and hava been
liberal supporters of all charitable and
philanthropic organisations In Omaha.m of Printers'Progra: The Women's Christian association has

chances with ths Crimson, ths personnel
of ths varsity sight and kindred matters
are beginning to pervade the undergradu-
ates, snd- - already several of ths new
graduate coaches hava taken up their
work In New Haven.

Present Indications show that Captain
Romeyn, No. T, Is ths only man sure of
a sweep this year, and It seems positive
that he will continue to do business at
the old stand. Phllbin, ths gridiron star
snd member of last year's crew, has been
rowing In the varsity boat for ths last
tew days, as has Scully, another foot ball
hero, and craw veteran. Ths Isst named
has been alternating between the varsity
and ths third boat, however.

Following Is the general make up of
the varsity boat these days Stroke.
Inowdrn; T. Romeyn; , Den man; I. Ol-

denburg; 4, Phllbin; t, Stevenson; S. Tork;
bow. Uore. Ths second boat: Stroke,
Beek; 7, Ives: s. Freeman; &, Peck; 4,

Freyvogle; i. Pease; t, Bryce; bow, Allan.
Halt the members of the varsity boat,

Oora, Snowden. Denman snd Stevenson,
rowed In ths freshman craft last year.
Oldenburg has been trying for Hnowden's
place, and has been so fsr kept back tor
the asms reason that barred him from
the varsity boat last year his great
weight. Hs weighs 800 pounds, but Is pro-

portionately strong, though clumsy. Phil-bin- 's

last year's experience Is not stand-
ing him In good stead, as ths coaches
srs now teaching an entirely different
stroke from that of Isst summer.

The return of Yale's veteran rowing
coach, Robert J. Cook, to assist Head
Cos oh James 0. Rogers means thai ths
oarsmen will gat mors pair oar work.
The coaches srs encouraging hew rowing
clubs st Tale, besides handling ths crews.

asksd Ths Bee to maks publla theirMemorial Services acknowlegement of ths generous donation.
owing to ths wholesals loss by graduation

The Cole Came to Omaha Tuesday

of ths best varsity men, which has sug-
gested ths wisdom of awaiting until fall
to bold elections. Sentiment, however,
seems to be In favor of Kolbueh for the
swimming team and Butcllffs or Camp-
bell for ths water polo six.

It is not unlikely that next season will
see ths league ranks swelled by ths ad-

dition of several new members. Amherst
bas already signified Its Intention of tak-

ing part In ths championship tournament.
Harvard Is ssld to be organising a team,
and Brown. Williams, ths Boston In-

stitute of Technology and Syracuse may
also )o'n the association. Ths Itnsrcollegi-at- e

authorities have for soma time been
trying to collect all eastern universities
fostering aquatic sports under one flag,
and It looks at last as If their efforts
would be rewsrded with success.

Omaha Typographical union No. IN
win meet at Its hall In abor Temple at
in sharp this afternoon for ths
Installation of Its newly sleeted officers.
On ths eienpletioa of this necessary
routine bus! ores, lbs union will adjourn
to Forest Lain cemetery, where a monu.
nient will be dedicated and memorial
services win be held. It being ths regular
memorial day fixed by the law of the
union, special oars w.ll start from la
front of Labor Tempts on Douglas street
st l ie. Ths program at ths otmetery
will be: i

openings remarks.. PresMent Copenharvs
Invocation .... Ur. i. K. Jenkins
Hymn Choir
Our KmbW'tn-HlsUT- tdl Calling Roll of

the Dead. T. W. JscCuilough
Decoration ft grave.

Ur members of the Ladles' auxiliary
rfymn Choir
Address ... Dr. D. E. Jeuklns
Hymn ... ...Choir
Benediction.

Key to the Imitation Bee Advertising

Psrel stent Atvertlslng Is ths Road to
Big Returns.

Ths Yellow Peril.
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness vsnlsh

whsa Dr. King's New Life Pills are token.
Easy, safe, guaranteed. 5a For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

. , u v 3

Cultivated tastes prefer Permits. So,

1

V V. 6The Car iipreme! H esse 43 , --S .

fmddar)Daion
'.MtKBisOsV '' rs?tsiii k is

7- -' Every Model carrlei with it a itjla and quality unequaled by 'any other car on the
market at the prioe quoted.

THE STODDARD-DAYTOI- T FOB YEAES HAS BUN THE STANDARD CAR
FOB, OTHER KANTJTACTURERS TO WATCH and the Stoddard-Dayto- n driver it
envied by those who poaieu cars of equal price, but decidedly lesa merit

'A - -

Tho First Cole Car Sold la Omaha aad the Maa Who Parch asM It a Few hours After It Was Taloaded.

Stoddard-Diyto- n "Safoy" 28 hp.,
$1,450

er rounni utr;
4i4H; wnssl- -

111 Inches. Mad also with A Great Proposition for Agents
It means everything to yon to line yourself up with the greatest and biggest individual makers

of automobiles in the city of Indianapolis, the recognised gasoline hub. Don't delay. Territory will
be gobbled. Act quick. Phone number, Douglas 3811. Make an appointment NOW.

secgar Toortng or Compart
neat Roadster bodies.

Stoddtrd-Dayto- n "Stybrock" 48
"P'l "WW log Oar;
44X1; whoolbass. Ill Inches Mads
also with Limousins,

Torpedo or Compart-
ment Roadster bodies. Completely
equipped. Still tha "Touring Car

Luxurious. Built tor eontlnusd
service.

Stoddard - Dayt.n "Knight" 6-- !
Cyliiv 70 hp., $5,000

. drive aad eeater coctroL Fore-do- or Toar--(
lng ear; wheel base, ill inches; sixS tires;
Q. D. damonatabla rims; wladahleld; tire
holders; soaKovers ; trunk rack; Hartford
shock absorbers;- - speedometer; - electric
bora; slectrtc-HihU- outfit. Furbished
also with Limousine, Torpedo aad Com-

partment Roadster bodies, - '

Electric Lights
Self Starter

Demountable Rime,

Cole Cars Were Not Sold
Here Before

Becaau the) demand was so great ia territory
where they were already established that
orders roald aot be filled. A large factory
additioa now assures prompt delivery for alL

The Cole Has a Wonder,
ful Reputation

Earned through the good material it
is made of and the records, it has
earned.

Stoddard-Dayto- n "Stratford" 38
Iia CI ft 5 A rivs-pasaen- Tour-Op- .,

1,0JU lug Car;
4xftt; wkselbass. 111 Inches. Mad
also with Umoualas or Lavn- -
dsulat bocUea or with Coapa
or I passea(r Bemi-Torpe- bodies. ,,

Mohair Top and Boot, Kobe Rail,' Foot
Rest, Horn, Jack and Tools Tnniished .

With All Models. Color Options.
Scure the sole agency if your territory is still o pen. Write, wire or come-i- and learn why it is the

easiest riding and easiest selling and losges. lasting car ever put on the American market at its price
$1,885. This price includes Electric lights, self starter and demountable rims one extra rim' as regular
equipment. - .' '

Gole Motor Ccr Company
" Indianapolis, U, S. A.

Omaha address. 1102-- 4 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 3811

For further information regarding Stoddard-Dayto- n ears,
and their complete equipment, call of - our showroom. .

Deright !l.utom Co;,
DISTRIBUTORS

1818 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb. J


